
POLITICIANS MUST

GO TO THE REAR.

So Say the Enthusiastic Young

Soldiers Who Want to Run

Barnctt's Campaign.

Want Pennsylvania to Give the Lieutenant

Colonel of the "Fighting" Tenth as Great

a Greeting as New York Gave the Rooee-velt'- a

Campaigner.

(Special Correspondence.)
HarriBburg, Sept. 5. If the enthusi-

astic young soldiers of the Spanish-America- n

war and the Filipino in-

surrection are to have their way th
old time politicians must step to the

:rear and let them run the Republican
campaign In Pennsylvania this fall.
The nomination of Lieutenant Colonel
James E. Barnett. of the "fighting"
Tenth Pennsylvania regiment, seems
to have stirred up a wonderful interest
in his candidacy among the young
Pennsylvanlans who so promptly and
gallantly responded to President

call for volunteers In the re-

cent national crisis. Early evidence of
this was shown by the large number of
these soldiers who were In attendance
here at the Republican state conven-
tion advocating Barnett's nomination.
Since the boys of the Tenth reached
home, with the people turning out by
hundreds ot thousands to receive them
with demonstrations of joy and grati-
tude, such es was possibly never wit-
nessed anywhere before, the personal-
ity of Barnett has been Impressed upon
his fellow citizens in a remarkable
manner. He has won the hearts o
the soldiers of his native state, both
the old and the young, and has en-

listed In his cause thousands of ardent
supporters, many of whom know or care
little about politics, but who are
prompted by feelings of patriotic pride
In the career of this brave young of-
ficer, whose honors won in the Phil-
ippines but foreshadow those to come.
M'KINLEY'S SPLENDID TRIBUTE.
President McKinley's magnificent

speech of welcome at Pittsburg to the
returning heroes from the Orient has
gone ringing around the globe and has
attracted International commendation
of the sturdy American policy which
he therein proclaimed. The words of
the president, which were most keenly
appreciated by the returning soldiers
and their parents and wives and chil-
dren, were those framing the grand
tribute paid to the members of the
regiment for the self sacrificing loyalty
to their country and devotion to the
flag. The reading of what he desig-
nated as "the roll of honor," the names
of the volunteer regiments which re-

mained in the Philippines fighting tha
insurgents long after the period of
their enlistment had expired, evoked
tremendous applause from the people
when the president named "the Tenth
Pennsylvania volunteers." A fitting
climax In this memorable speech was
President McKinley's announcement
that he would recommend that "a
medal of honor" be granted by con
gress to each of the men who had thus
earned the lasting gratitude of their
fellow countrymen.

It is manifest that in the coming
political campaign in Pennsylvania the
)eop:c, irrespective of their usual po
litical atuniitions, are going to ex
press their appreciation of the patriot
ism or the men who went to the front
on the recent call to arms, by rolling
up an immense vote for Lieutenant
Colonel Barnett.
BARNETT CORDIALLY RECEIVED.

Throughout the various receptions
tendered the "Fighting Tenth" in the
towns of western Pennsylvania Bar-
nett was an ob;oct of special interest,
and he was received with most cordial
and demonstrative greetings. On Sat-
urday evening last he accepted an in-

vitation to attend a reception given by
the America's club, of Pittsburg, the
leading Republican organization in
this state west of the Alleghenies, and
he was riven a great ovation. Bar-
nett made no allusion to politics, but
gave an interesting account of the
operations of his regiment in Luzon,
and told of the many gallant and con-
spicuous acts of bravery of the-- boys
of the Tenth in defending their colors
and In driving back both the Spaniards
and the Filipinos. He did not neglect
to pay a touching tribute to the mem-
ory of the late Colonel Hawkins, whom
he said every man Iu the regiment re-
spected and loved. The devotion of
Barnett to bis old commander, whose
remains he reverently followed to the
grave at Washington last week, and
his unfailing practice to bestow upon
him all the glory of the commanding
officer, cannot but merit the admira-
tion of every loyal citizen.

SOLDIERS TAKE A HAND.
Mode3t as he is brave, Barnett has

made many friends since his return
home, and when ho is called upon to
visit county after county In the com-
ing canvass he will be assured of gen-iro-

receptions. As already indicated,
fie may have troubles of his own before
many days, however, owing to the de-

termination of his admirers among the
soldiers to take hold of his campaign.
They want him to accept a special es-

cort of their own and Journey through
the state under their direction. They
are proposing the organization of re-

ception committees for every stopping
place through which the young sol-

diers acting as a guard of honor to

"Tney are simply perfect" writes Rob't
Moore of La Fayette, Ind., or DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, the "famous little
pills" for constipation and all liver ail-
ments. Never gripe, lleatli and Kil-
mer.

There's always hope while (here's One
Minute C'ourIi Cure. "An attack of pneu-
monia left my lunjjs in bad nhape, I was
near the tirat stapes ol consumption. One
Minute Conph Cure completely cured
me," writes Helen McIIenrv, lSistnnrk,
N'. D, Oives instant relief. Heath A Kill-tne- r.

Do you appreciate good laundry
work T if no patronize the Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Miles ,t Armstrong,
agents. tf

Vcteiaua ot tj.cS reueiiiou tiu.. .

dure him to their fellow townsmen.
They demand that the keynote of the
campaign shall be "patriotism and the
support of the president." They insist
that the oratory and the orators shall
represent this Idea and that the old
time political campaign spellbinders
shall be made conspicuous by their ab-

sence from the front. They point to
the fact that Roosevelt, with his escort
of Rough Riders, was accorded an
ovation as he traveled through New
York In his gubernatorial campaign,
and they assert that Pennsylvanlans
will not yield the palm to the citizens

f the Empire state in recognition ot
the valiant services of one of her brave
eons.

The patriotic demonstrations wit-

nessed in Pittsburg will be repeated
in every section of this old Keystone
commonwealth. Philadelphia is al-

ready forming a "Barnett battalion"
of soldiers that volunteered in the
Spanish-America- n war, who will give
the young officer of the "fighting"
Tenth a rousing reception when he
reaches the Quaker City. It is propos-
ed to have an organization of this
character formed in each senatorial
district in the state. Captain Lamont,
of the Third Pennsylvania volunteers,
who is at the head of the Barnett bat-

talion of Philadelphia, is soliciting
correspondence with soldiers through-
out the commonwealth with a view to
forming these distinct organizations.

If these soldiers keep on the chair-
man of the Republican state commit-
tee will have little to do In the cam-

paign this fall.

GENERAL REEDER

IN THE SADDLE.

He Will Direct the Republican

Campaign in Penn-

sylvania.

HEDW0H1DB1
A Veteran Soldier of the Civil War Will

Organize the Forces That Will Elect

a Brave Young American Hero of the
Campaign in Luzon.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Sept. 5. General Frank

Reeder, an honored veteran of the
Union army .in the civil war, who has
been elected chairman of the Republi
can state committee, will ware a vig
orous and aggressive fight for the elec
tlon of that gallant young American
soldier of the campaign In Luzon
Lieutenant Colonel James E. Barnett,
of the famous "Fighting" Tenth Penn
sylvanla volunteers, and his colleagues
on the state ticket, the nominees for
the Judiciary, Hon. J. Hay Brown of
Lancaster and Hon. Joslnh R. Adams
of Philadelphia.

With the brave Barnett. Chairman
Reeder will be on the firing line
throughout the entire contest, and it
can be taken for granted that the Re
publican colors will be waved triumph
antly in a magnificent victory at the
polls next November. This is going
to be a remarkeable year In Pennsyl
vania politics. The Republican organ-
ization already has the skirmishers out
preparing to make r. determined as
sault upon the opposition.

THE DEMOCRACY'S PLANS.

With victory assured for the whole
ticket, the necessity for an unusually
active ranvttss on the part of the Re-
publican party may not be apparent
to some. The Democracy of Pennsyl
vania, it is known to the world, was
never in such a disorganized and de-

moralized condition. It Is absolutely
without organization. The fragments
of the machine left by the Harrity-Hensel-Pattis- on

leadership, which In
the past succeeded in winning an occa-
sional success at the pol's. ure now
scattered and almost use!e on elec-
tion day. What have been gatnered
up by Colonel James M. Guffey, the
western millionaire, have been gotten
together as a medium through which
to elect delegates to county and state
conventions to perpetuate Colonel Guf-fey-'s

leadership until after the coming
national convention of the Democratic
party. There will be the usual bluff
of the Democrats going to elect one or
more of their candidates on their state
ticket, but a glance behind the scene3
will disclose the utter hopelessness of
their even polling the average Demo-
cratic vote. The minority party Is
severed In every county, either faction
torn by local leaders contending for su-
premacy or absolutely discredited by
that large, influential and self respect-
ing element which refuses to be swung
Into line for Bryan and the dangerous
principles enunciated by the Chicago
platform, which, without exception or
qualification, were warmly and cordial-
ly reaffirmed by the Harrlsburg con-
vention, whicu placed the present free
sliver Democratic state ticket in the
field, with that rampant Bryanite and
16 to 1 silver champion. State Chair-
man. Rilling, chosen to conduct the
campaign in their interest. The ex-
hibition in Pittsburg last week in the
Democratic county convention declar-
ing unequivocally and boisterously in
favor of the renominatlon of Bryan,
right in the home of Colonel Guffey,
promptly gave the lie to the proclama-
tion of the Guffeyites that national
Issues are not involved in the present
canvass in the Keystone state. With
their misleading and persistent state
issue cry, the Democratic leaders are
hopeful that their plans to lull the
friends of President McKinley and stal-
wart Republicans generally into a feel- -

E. E. Turner. Coinnton. Mo., was
cured by DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
after suffering seventeen years and try- -
jiik uver twenty remedies, rnysiuians
and surgeons endorse it. Bfware of
dangorous counterfeit. Heath and Kil
mer.

DeWitt's Little Earlv Risers net ma.
nently cure chronio constipation, bill- -
jousness, nerveousness ana worn-ou- t
leoling; cleanse and resrulate the entire
system. Small, plexsant, nerver grip or
sickon-Tani- ous little nills." Heath and
Kilmer.

The creat KI1IWHCI nf rMiamltorlatti'a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rotnody in
iu ireauneni 01 uowei complaints linn
inane h standard over the greater part or
the civilized world. Sold by all druggists

the uitjci.uu la l'cima)'Hiui Uiis fall
will be successful. By that means they
expect to create a condition of apathy
among the opponents which will keep
down the Republican vote. They will
make a still hunt to get the Democrats
to the polls, and while secretly they
do not count upon the election of any
of their candidates on the state ticket,
they want to be able to point to a re-

duced Republican majority as an evi-

dence of their claim that President
McKinley Is not popular, that his war
policy is disapproved by the people,
even In a usually stalwart state like
Pennsylvania, and that the Democrats
will have a fighting chance to regain
the presidency in 1900. Incidentally
they recognize that a reduced Republi-
can majority in Pennsylvania, after the
action of the Democratic state conven-
tion and many county conventions In
proclaiming him the Democracy's
choice, would give Bryan a tremendous
boom for the nomination for the presi-

dency, and they believe would ma-

terially aid him In his subsequent can-vr.- s3

for election.
REEDER'S AGGRESSIVE CAMPAIGN

It Is n?alnst these forces and these
cherished hopes of the Bryanite wing
of the Democracy that General Frank
Reeder will wage an unceasing and
unrelenting campaign S3 the Republi-
can field marshal. His selection for
this Important and responsible post
was not made without careful consid-errtio- n.

The prompt nnd unanimous
act'on of the canf'idntcs on the state
ticket, whose interests are most con-

cerned, and the presiding officer of the
Republican state convention. United
States Senator Boles Penrose, in elect
ing General Roeder to the chairman
ship of the ReiMiblicn state conven
ticTj, " n reserved tribute to an ex
perlenred and suece ,Tn! leader. Gen-

eral Reeder has had an interesting ca-

reer. He vi but a youth, having
just left Princeton, when he entered
the Union army on the first call for
volunteers at the outbreak of the re-

bellion. His Intc'liecnce nnd bravery
quickly brought him to the front and
well merited promotion followed. HU
most conspicuous woik wrs In the cav
airy branch of the Rervic?. Before he
was 23 years old he was in command
of a resriment. He was wounded at
Nashville, Term., but regained in the
army, and his redr.ient was the last
cavalry command of the volunteers to
be mustered out. At the close of the
war he took up the practice of his pro'
fession, and for some time was asso-

elated with the late President Chester
A. Arthur's law firm in New York
Returning to Pennsylvania, he founded
a law partnership with his brother,
the late Justice Howard Reeder, of
the superior court of Pennsylvania.

For a number of years he was brig'
adier general in the Pennsylvania Na-

tional Guard, and was honored by his
comrades of the war of the rebellion by
election to the Pennsylvania depart-
ment commandership of the Grand
Army of the Republic. General Reeder
succeeded Lieutenant Governor Watres
in the chairmanship of the Republi-
can Rtate ccrimittee nnd filled the of
fice with exceptional ability. He Is a
gentleman of refined taster, always
courteous and affable, and hU leader
ship has commanded the respect even
of his oponents.

General Reeder. who is here thU
week with his comrades of Lafayetto
Post, G. A. R., of Easton, Pa., marched
In todav's parade, and will tomorrow
formally assume the duties of the stato
chairmanship. He has already deter-
mined upon his chief staff officers, and
lias shown usual pond Judgment in re
taining the men who have had charge
of the important burer.us at the party
herdquarter?.

T. Lnrry Eyre, of Chester county,
will l.c continued ns chief assistant to
the chairman, and William R. Andrews
nnd Chnrli E. Voorhe? will lie retain-
ed in the positions a3 secretaries, which
they filled with eminent satisfaction
during the Inst campai.i. Chief Eyre
has a familiarity with the active men
In the Rpnu'illcnn state organization,
whleh is invaluable In campaign work,
and Mr. Anrfiers, who is recosnlzed S3
one of the viost untirin; and methodi-
cal work"" that have ever been con-

nected with the Republican state or-

ganization, will, as heretofore, handle
a mr.ss of with the men
who run t' precincts and the individ-
ual vot"' '"O are Vent In touch with
the strf ' .".irrran throughout the can-
vass. V "- - hnrscterlstlc attention to
detail a;u: '" prerWion of movement
of a train d' '"sfcher, Mr. Voorhee3 will
prepar" f dlow up the It'nerary of
the cand;"itc' and their accompanying
spidlblnrtp-- s v !o will 1'H'r the Rtate in
the tominr canvass. He will see that
thore are nn conflictlnr dates for meet-
ings and f'it the railroad schedules
are strictly iived up to by the men who
will travel under his direction. An en-

viable record was made in this respect
In the last campaign, and Mr. Voor-he- es

wi" '" on hand to see that there
are no hitcvei this time.

A SUPERB ORGANIZATION.
Contrasted with the Democracy's

lattletrap outfit the Republicans of
Pennsylvania have a superb organiza-
tion. In no state In the Union is there
an organization maintained by either
of the great political parties which can
In any way compare with that of the
Republican party of the Keystone
state. Here the Republican state chair-
man alms to kep in direct connection
with the Individual voter. A complete
canvass is made of every precinct, the
politics and opinions on the political
issm s of every voter are obtained, and
a host of faithful. Industrious, loyal
Republican committeemen kept con-
stantly at work throughout a cam-
paign In the interests of the party
nominees. Every man of this vast
army of workers is urged and encour-
aged to correspond with the Republi-
can state chairman at all times during
a canvass, and General Reeder has an-
nounced that he will solicit and appre-
ciate suggestions from men identified
with, the organization, looking to the
getting out of the full Republican rote
at the coming election.

A Word Mother.
Mothers of children affected with uroun

or a severe cold need not hesitate to ad
minister Chamberlain s Cough Remedy.
It contains no opiate nor narcotic in any
form and may be iriven as confidently to
the babe a9 to an adult. The great suc-
cess that has attended its use in the treat
ment or colds and croup has won for it
the approval and praise it as received
throughout the United States and in
many foreign lands. Sold by all druggists.

Chewier H. Brown. Kalamazoo. Mich..
hvh:"Kck1o1 Dyspepsia Cure cured me
of a severe case or indigestion : can
strongly recommend it to all dyspeptics.
"Digests what you eat without aid liom
the stomach, and cures dyspepsia.
ueai:i auu itiuuer.

Tk lvr' a Mild Maaaerrd Maa
Halird Uver a Qunrtcr.

"Sny 1" said the strvot car conductor to
a mild nmnnorvU man who was deeply en-

grossed in his newspaper, "sny, young
toiler, I don't want this quarter. I can't
nso It." Tho mild man continued to hold
his hand for his chnngo, but paid no other
attention to the conductor.

"00 bore!"' yelled tho conductor, get-
ting red In tho face, "you can't pass no
quarter like that on mo. It's slick. X

can't tako it for more than 20 cents."
Tho mild ninn looked up nnd said: "I'm

sorry, because you guvo ino that very quar-
ter yourself last n I Klit, nnd I've been laying
for you since. Well, give it here." Ho
took tho quarter and gave tho conductor n
nickel. As ho took tho quarter from tho
conductor ho suddenly dropped his news-
paper It ml gave a chuckle.

"Well, well," hoexelitimcd, " here's luck.
Bless ino, if that isn't an 18H3 quarter
with 14 stars and on arrow. It's worth
$3.83." Ho slipped it into his pocket with
evidenco of much satisfaction.

"Hen-- , glvo mo t hat quarter," said tho
conductor. "I was only finding. That's
my quarter."

A hungry eyed man In tho corner who
hud overheard tlio conversation jumped
up and said:

"Isn't that tho very quarter I gnvo you
yesterday morning. I missed that quar-
ter. It was n pocket piece and a vnlunhlo
coin. I remember now that I gave it to
you. I demand it!" ho said, looking
fiercely at tho mild man. "If you are a
gentleman, you will givo It to mo."

"It Isn't yours. You never gitvo it to
nio. My wife gavo mo that coin by mis-
take. It's part of u collection that's been
in tho family sinro 1837!" yelled tho con-

ductor.
"I toll you It's mine," said tho hungry

eyed man. Thus they wrangled nnd quar-
reled nil the way down town.

"No," said the mild mint to a nolghbor,
as he stepped from tho car. "It's only a
plain, ordinary old shiny quarter that l'vo
been trying to pass tiff for a week. Wo
were all lying. It's worth about 23 cents."

Kansas City Star.

Saraiie Crnlia.
The miHt savngo specimen of the crab

species Is found in Japan, seeming to
dream of nothing but fighting to delight
In nothing half so much. Tho mlnuto ho
spies another of his kind ho soriipcs his
claws together In rugo, challenging him
to tho combat. Not a moment is wasted
In preliminaries, but at it they go ham-
mer and tongs. It sounds liko two rocks
grinding against ono another as their
claws rtittlo against tho hard shells. Tho
sand flies as tho warriors push each other
hither nnd thither until at lust ono of them
stretches himself out in tho suu tired to
death. But ho does not beg for inetvy or
attempt to run atvay, only feebly rubbing
his claws together in defiance of tho foe.
That foo comes closer, nnd with his claws
trembling with Joy at his victory, tho con-

queror catches hold of ono claw of tho van-

quished crab, twists it until it comes off
and bears away tho palpitating limb ns a
trophy of bis prowess. Such is a Iwittlo
between warrior crabs. St. Louis Globe-Democr-

"Best on the market for coughs and
colds and all bronchial troubles: for
croups it haa no equal," writes Henry R.
Wliitford, South Canaan, Conn., of One
Minute Cough Curo. Heath and Kil
mer.
A WOMtKKKi 1, ( I UK OF IIIAKKIIOKA.

A Premium Virvliiin Kilitnr llnrt Alinml
t.ivrn I p, lint Wrs llroimht llnrk lo IVr.
fret llenith by (iiniiinerlHiir I'nlir, I Intl.
rra nnd Dinrrhocn Keinrdy. Hrml His
Kililorinl.

suffered with diarrhoea for a long
time and tuought that I was past helng
cured. I had spent much time and sin
i'ered so much misery that I had almost
decided to give up all hopes of recovery
and await tha result, but noticing tha
advertisements ot Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and also
some testimonials stating how some
wanderful cures had been wrought by
this remedy, I decided to try it. After
taking a lew clones I was etirely well or
that troublo, and I wish to say further
to my readers and follow sultbrcs that I
am a hale and hearty man y and
feel as well as I ever did iu my lil'o. O.
R. Moore. Sold by all druggist.

A $40 Bicycle Given Away
Daily.

The publishers of the JWic 1'oHt Star,
the handsomely illustrated SundH.v news-
paper, are givinga High Ukapk Nicyclk
cacA day tor the largest list of words
made by using the letters contained in

"T-ll-- E -W

no more times in any one word than it is
found in The New York Mar. Webster's
Dictionary to be considered ns authority.
Two Goon Watches (first class time-
keepers) will be niven dailu for second
and third best lists, and many other val-
uable rewards including Dinner Sets.Tea
Sets, China, Storlinir Silverware, etc., etc.,
in order ot merit. Tins educational con-
test is being given to advertise and intro-
duce this successful weekly into new
homes, and all prizes will be awarded
promptly without partiality. Twelve

must bo inclosed for thirteen
weeks trial subscription with full particu-
lars and list of over .')00 valuable rewards.
Contest opens and awards commence
alonday, June lith, and close Monday.
August 21st, 18!. Your list can reach
us any day between theM dale, and will
receive the award to which it mav be
entitled lor that day, and your name will
oe printed in the loiiowinu issue ot The
New York Star. Only one list can be en-
tered by the sarae person. Prizes are-- on
exhibition at tho Sttr's business offices.
Persons securing bievcles mav have
choice of Ladies', Gentlemen's or Juve-
niles' 1899 model, color or size desired.
Call or address Dent. "K," The New
xoric star, aso w. yuth s. reot. New York
City.
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iPOS.
MOW FEED MILL is dow 10

operation and grinding at
the rate of

50 in ii:h noun.

REMEMBER
That our mill is fitted
witli the most modern
machinery and we can
grind corn, cob and all
if desered.

Ollt STOCK
OF FLOUR AND FEED
IS THE BEST THE MAR
KET AFFORDS.

CilVE US A TllIAI,,

Bridge St., - Ttaiiczta, Pa.

arm
Machinery.

R. C. HEATH,

STARR.PA.,
Will handle all kinds of Farm
Machinery, Buggies, Wagons,
etc., this season.

DEERING REAPFRS AND MOWERS,
Ball and roller bearing, mak-
ing them the lightest draft
machines on the market.

HAY RAKES, TLOWS,
HARROWS DRILLS, elc.

Anything needed on the farm. Trices
will be at the lowest possible figure.
Easy terms if time is desired. Call or
writo. . in

VR - O 5M
1HI VKIA1 KE3TVKA1IVC

It's not a "patent" medicine, but is prepared
direct from the formula of K. K. Ration. M. D.
Cleveland' most eminent specialist, by llialmcra Benson, Ph.U, B.S. BAK-KE- is the Kt- -

rsi Known restorative anil
for men and

It creates solid flesh, mucile
and (trength, clears the hiain,
makes the blood pure r.ud t.ch
and causes a general fcelinjj of
health, strength nnd rvuived
vitality, while the gencir.
organs are helped to n.(;r,ia
their normal powero nnd t ie
sufferer is quickly made con-
scious of direct benefit. Ore
box will work wonders, six
should perfect a cure. Prersred
in small sucnr coated tablets
easy to swallow. The days 1 1

celery compounds, nervurr- -

snrsnparillus and vile 1'ni ii
tonic nn over RAE?.ftr 13

for sale at all drug stores, a box (r !
cents, or will mail it secnrely sealed on

Wicc BUS. BARTON AND HKNSr
liar-Bc- o Block. Cleveland, U

Sold by lloiith d Killmer. Tiouesta, Pa.

Pit tluGUsr Mqqck
OFTICIAK

Office i t 4 National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Kyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

TIMETABLE, in
cllect Oct. 30, 1SJI8.

Trains leave Tio-
uestamo for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except .Sunday 12:0(i noon.

No. til Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. in.

20. 33 un uuy uxr ress, oaiiy
except Sunday 7:W p. 111,

Oil City Extra, Sunday only... j
(

S;(Ml
!:110 a.

p.
111,

in,

For Hickory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :
No. 30 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:45 a. 111.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:10 p. 111.

No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvinoton) daily

except Sunday 9:50 a. m.

GetTiino Tables and full information
from W. II. SAUL, Agent, Tiouesta, la

H. BELL, Oen'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

CJen'l Passongor A Ticket Agent,
General ofllc.e, Mooucv-Brisbau- e Bid

Cor. Main and Cliuton Sts., Buftulo.N.Y

1

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAiNFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriasios and Buir
gies to let upon the most reasonable terms.
ite win also do

JOB TEAinTO
All orders left at the Post Office wil

receive prompt attention.

TUB
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES
Geo. Walklnton a Co.,

Philadelphia.

THE
SERPENTINE ELASTIC W

prevents crncklnj at the sides near
the soc. A simple remedy

which overcomes n long
standing defect in

ov?rr!:;::3.

MILES & ARMSTRONG,

jyirtENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

UO HEAD,
miiiiiK; Htiir JoinlM, htiiKi
iiikI wore iiiiimcIck, unci

t i :iiiiM vuiiiItul'lci' lixiiii'r'
WANO ELECTRIC OIL.

HOW about your stock of Stationary?
we no nigii class jou rriuung.

Attention
Farmers!

SCOWDEN & CLARK
Are better prepared than ever to supply the wanta oF Farmer this soason

having at ranged to carry all Liuds of

Very latest improvements in every class of machinery. tr-gTW-SS

REAPERS, MOWERS,
PLOWS,

HARROWS, DRILLS,
and all kiuds offarm and gardou implement?. Full line of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

IN WAGONS AND BUGGIES WE ALWAYS LEAD.

WE KNOW WE CAN SAVE YOU

GIVE US

yo.
A. Wavnk Coon, A. H.

Prosident.

BIG

A TO YOU.

r,o:ts.

IvGi.liV, Wm. Smkariiai oii,
Cashier. Vice President

- - -

HIRlTTOIia
A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Win.
N. P. Wlieeler, T. F. Rltchey. J. T. Dalo, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yinont at low rates. We proniiso our custom
ors all tho bonoliU consistent witli conservative b kinij. Interest pnid on time
deposits. Your patronage solicited.

r
C11AS. K.

MONEY.

CHANCE CONVINCE

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL DANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.

NuicarbaUKli,

respectfully

BIGGLE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

Concise and Comprehensive Hand- --

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIQQLE

No. 1 BIQQLE HORSE BOOK
AH about Horses a Common-Srns- r Trrntlse, with over
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price, jo Cents.

No. 2 BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All about Small Fruits read and learn how ;
contains 43 colored lite-lik- reproductionsof all lending
varieties and 100 other illustrations. 50 Cents.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In ;
tells everything ; withjj colored
of nil the principal breeds; with loj other Illustrations.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. aOLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Pniry Business having a great
ale; contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions of each

breed, with 133 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.
No. SWINE BOOK

Just out. All about Hogs Ureeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Disea.ies, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half-
tones and other engravings. jo Cents.

ThelllOOLE BOOKS are iiniqiie,original,useful-y- ou never
saw anything like them so practical, so sensible. They
are having an enormous Mile Hast, West, North and
South, one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right

way lor the BIUOLC HOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not misfit. It is yesrs
old ; it is the great boilrd

Farm and Household paper in
the world the biggest paper of its site in the United States
ui America uariug over a million and readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, the FARM JOURNAL
8 (remainder of 1890 1500, 1901, 1903 and 1903) will be sent by mailto any address tor A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS free
WILMEft ATKINSON.
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THE "OLD RELIABLE" PARKER.

Mr. ('. M. Powers and "The Old Reliable" establish.! Good Record
fr Amateurs, at the touroeyment held ia Peoria, Ilia., on May 12th. lie
made an average for five days, at live birds and targels, of 1)7.2 at targets,
shooting at 540, and 98 nut of 100 live birds, haying a run ef 97 straight
during three days.

At ihe New York State Shoot, held at Buffalo, N. Y., June 6th, 7th and
8th, he again won high average, 95.4, defeating 182 contestants, including
experts and amateurs.

Mr. Fred Gilbert, with a Parker Guir, at Sioux City, Iowa, (June (Uh,
7th, 8ih and 9ib, shooting at 910 targets, scored 97.3. mmmm

Records preve the Parker Guu reliable io every way. Catalogue on
application to

I'ARKEIt HKOS., - - Mcridcu, Coiiu.
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.MONTGOMERY WARD &

Address, FAR9I JOtHNAL
PutLALKLPBIA

' as .vj
w e receive
from 1(1,000 (o Mi"Hii.OU) letters ri
every day

0
0

copy FREE, with all charges prepaid.

CO, Ave.

CHICAGO
and Madison Street

We own and occupy the tallest building In the world. We have
over a, 000,000 customers. Sixteen hundred clerks are constantly

engaged filling orders.

GENERAL CATALOGUE is the book of the people- -it quotes
Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over 1,000 16,000 illustrations, and
60,000 descriptions of articles with prices. It costs 71 cents to and mail
each We want you to one. SEND CENTS to show
your goon laitn. and send you

Ifrl

Michigan

mercantile
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